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SIDEWALK PAYING

Pertinent Remarks Concerning tiie-

City's' Sidewalks ,

, Tlin Old Plnnlc Bldcwnlk Mant Go-
' One or the Pnvcrn Mnkcs o Plain

, Btncttnsnt of Pacts for
Publication.-

A

.

stroll ftVont the mislneis part of the city
filiow.i every rtftT an Increased nctlvlty among
the pavers. In almost any direction can besppn
now sidewalks , among vhlch the granolithic
pavement seems to predominate. In another
inonth Omaha will be second to none In street
and sidewalk paring. It Is a t-cttltd fact the old
plank sidewalk mast go. In erery few cities run
they bo found except In the InmlK-r countries.
The writer of this article , while strolling about
the city recently , hnd Ills attention attracted to a
gang of men who ucro laying a granolithic aldo-
wal

-

kononeot our prominent streets mul stopped
to watch the operation , which Is quite Interest-
ing

¬

, and when finished makes as flno a sidewalk
n-i can 1)0 found nnvwhere.Vhlln Hatching
the paring process thn vriltnr made the ac-
quaintance

¬

ot one or the men. to whom the
writer U Indebted for the following narrative
which Is wholly true , and can bo stjliUantlatod ,

The f'uUeman In question Is Mr. John Tried ,

of No. 1213Cnss street, ho works at present for
the Van Court nnd Ilcnedlct I'avlns company.-
Sir.

.
. Tried , lias lived In Nebraska tor over seven

years nnd for nearly folir years Lo has lived In
Omaha , for three years ho how vorkiul for tlio
Omaha Harb Wire oriinpimy.lmvlnc recently left
their employ , to work for the Paving company.-
Mr.

.
. Tried says : "Tor more than five years I

have boon a terrible siitlorer.my head seemol to-
bo aching constantly , cApcvlally botwren the
eyes , nndmy nose would stop uj . lin t on ono
side , then on the other , often liuth nostrlU. Then
I began to notice singular noil's In niyems
roaring or buzzing sounds they appeared to mo-
te be. und sometimes sounds luu whistling and
hammering. About this time my thiout also lie-
gnn

-

to glvu ma a great deal of tioublo. I would
always bo hawking and hemming and trying to
clear my throat , often raising llttlu hard lumps.-
nomctlmCH

.
of n greenish , at other times of ayel-

lowlsh
-

color.
1 would often have pains in the chest , ex-

tending
-

to the right shouldur blade. When
drawing a long breath 1 could hear a kind of-
vrhaezlng noise in my chest. Anil homutlmiks It
would seem to mo as If I wa .irenthlng through
n sponge I Boomed to bo able to hear thu air
paHsiun through , t begat to fear Umt I was
going into consumption I was moro tlrmly
convinced of this when bafora long. I com-
menced

¬
to cough n kind uf hollow cough. Tli-

sharp puliiH in mchest would extend aroum.-
to

.
the small of my back-

."Try
.

to prevent It as 1 might , I was forever
catching fre-'h cold. 1 never vras without them.
Mucus would run from my nose , nml ntiltofro-
nneutly

-

my nose would bleed. At my work I
have to stfxip orer ipilte frequently , and when I
did so I would boiouio dizzy and everything
nccmcd to swim but'oro my eyes. Ai night my-
Hlocp did not refresh mo at all , and In the mom-
Ing

-

would frol im tired and languid iifl when I
wont to bed.-

"My
.

stomach was nITuctod. too. I would sit
down to the table with what seemed a good up-
potlto

-

, Imtuftera mouthful or two my appetite
would leave me. Everything would sem to
sour on my stomach. Tliei u would hi- almost
constant belching , a dlsitKrre.'vbie. blttur ta>tc In
the mouth , and nt last 1 got BO I didn't care to-

loaknt food-

.vltn

.

an effort , and alter working n uhlle or
walking a block or two my head would persplro
und my limbs would ache as If 1 had done some
very heavy work,

I had heard considerable talk about thesuccess-
ol Dr. Mrl'oy in mirh cast's and loud Muverulof
the testimonial * published In the dally papers
midronclndml 1 would try him. It was with
nrti.il ! hopes however , for I had tried seven dlf-
terrnt

-
nlijHlrinns and tried ubont a barrel ot

patent medicines and was about discouraged. I-

vNltcd his ollka In Kamgu block und consulted
him. After u careful examination he told me I-

luul catarrh nnd that he could treat me. snc-
res

-
fnlly for It. I was Impressed with the Idea

that ho knew his business and started treatment
und I have not been a bit *orry that I did , for
he IIH.H miuly a new man of mo. I have no moro
of the Hymptoimt I told you of , and In abort. I-

fiHjl better today than I have for Uro long year *,
nnd lone It all to tlio skill and Miwrsa of Dr-
.MH'oy

.
, and do not he.sltato at all to roonimeiKl

him to anjouo who Is sulteiing from cuturrh.-
Mr.

.
. Tried , whoso portrait grau-s the column

above , resides ut No. I2U Cass street , nnd Is-
wllllngto corroborate this bUtemcnt to unyotio
doubting It,

T.WKNTY-ONB QUESTIONS.-

A
.

Koiv Symptom * of Disease That
Blay I'rovo Horious to Von.

00 you Imvo froqnent fits of mental depres-
sion

¬

?
Do you experience ringing or buzzing noises

In your ears'-
1)0 you foul as though j-ou must sutlocato

% lien lying down ?
Are you troubled with a luicklng cough uiul

general debility *

Are your eye* generally weak anil watery unJ
frequently Inllumed ?

Does your voice have n husk , thick sound and
D niixnl uort Ot twang ?

1 your breath frequently offensive from some
unaccountable uausuir

Have you n dull , oppressive headache , gener-
ally

¬

Incut ed over the eyes ?

Do 5 on huv to hak ami rough frvuucntly In
the cilort to vicar your tlxroat ?

Are you Inning your sen o of smell nnd is your
sense of taste becoming dulliuV

Docs ) our nose always fool stopped up , forc-
ing you to breathe thiough jour mouth ?

Do you frequently fuel ulzzy. particularly
when htooplnu to pick anything ol! the Horn-

1

- ?
1 toes evi-ry nttlu dralj of nlr anil ovury blight

rJimiKO of temperature glvu you a
Are you nnnoywl by a cjnstutifcdeslro tolmwk-

nnd spit out un onillorn ciuimtlty of phlegm-
Do you rl u from bed as tired and weak au yon

wcro thu nlKht botoio anil feel as thoiiiliouw-
iintml to llothrro furover ?

IB jour tin out Illleil with lihlPffm In the moiu.I-
IIK

.
, whlrh cau only be illsrliarKiMl after violent

foiiKhlng mill hanXlnc nndapltttng ?
Uo you occjsloually wake Jrotu a IroiiblPil-

ttlccp wflli a Blurt and fuel an If you hud Juat-
uniuped a horrible ilrath l> y cIioKin-

illavo
:

jouloat all lutvroxt in your culllnxorli-
UKltienH or fnrtnep iileuniireji. all umliltlon giine ,
nml do you reel Indifferent whether tomorrowf-
lntla you allvo or deml'

Are you troubled with n hurgo from the
head lutotK' throat , Homotlmeii watery and ox-

'jhsslvp
-

, KOtiu'tlniM mucus , thick , sticklmr to-

Vliateytr li toucho , somi-tlmes bloody , and
uluj nutrlil and otremlvec-

1'hu olxivi ) urn Home of too many symptoms of
catarrh ami thu beglnnluc ot luuu truutili s. Not
ono en pit In u hntidieil will have all 'it ( hem , but
m nry ou atfectetl will hav * a few or inuuy of-
them. . 'i'h ffre.itprorniurn8vrtuus vourMymp-
lorus

-

, thn more ilnnKoraim your noiidltlou. This
clawof dbea els treated very Bticce afully by-

lr.) . Mi-Coy or his ajoocliites. Tim many i-asos, KV-

portetl lluouuU the columns of tlioilally pupui *
iiriVi s thU.aiid enchstiiwinpntiinbilshuil ti sulv-
htnntlully th BAme a* given by the patleut cured.-
Or.

.

. MrCoy aud hU nstK-l tit tiao no stiernt no-
truma

- -
, but ciir dlsby their tklllful coinbl-

tmtion
-

ot the Iwst Unown remeillirs. applied in-

tlio most opproveil mututer. ami by ustnx thi-
Intest

>

anil most hlithly reiommendetl uppllttnioa
known to the pniAafou. They thus prodtuvre-
Milt.Mluit

-
! ouk for themselves in th tu.uiy pa-

ttenU
-

curcil. anil wn ossura our rtuxrturs that
thuao emlnant physicians ha > o achlt vetl a suc-

tt
-

.- a In ititint: iltsen whlcli few or no of her doc-
tors

-

can lUiplli

DOC'IOK-

J.J. CRESAP McGOY ,

Late of BGlleviiB Hospital New Yorfc ,

HAS 01'1'lCtS-
No. . 01O and 311 RHIIIKO Bulldlngr ,

O >rncr 1'i'ucntb and llurrey *ts. , Omaha , N b,
wbvre nil cuiabio c-.i'! * HID treatvtl

.
Medlrul dtseasrs treated skillfully. Con.Hiimi -

tloii , Hrltflif * illsoaa-i , UyitueiuiJ. Uhauaiatlsjn ,

nnd all KKUVOUrt IUSUASU3. All disease * no.-

imlltu1
.

to the fcsxes u p .iattyt CAT.Utflll-

fD.SHI't.TATlQN ut oniro or b.r iup.ll , II-

.JClco
.

( l.ourrt i to 1 1 a. in , S to 4 p. in. , 7 to 8 p.-

tn
.

. Smi'luy' oitica hoii from tt n. m. . to I p. m.-

.1orriMiH
.

< > .i lH"e rec lveaproiupt attention-
.ilanydUeuns

.
uro treated sucK-isfully by Dr.-

SlcCoy
.

thruu h tli6 mails , ami It U thus potylU *

forthoe imahln to maioajourury to obutcH-
IKVKHSKUI. . UOaPITAt TKKATNK.NT AT-

No lettir* muneretl unleis ccompaticii! by ie
All r" ri should t aidr ( sed to f r J Cresap-

McCcy , Dooms 'JI'J and SJ1, llui.i.e-
Onmba. . Neb.

TIIE COMINCJIETROPOIIS ,

Grand Island's Rapid Growth and
Bright Future.

THE FOURTH CTY| IN THE STATE.-

A

.

Million nnil n Half in
lories What They Arc nml Ttictr

Prosperity The City's Fu-
ture.

¬

.

Grand Island , Neb. , Is only twenty-
two years old , her ml von t being in Uio
year I8lii( with the Union Pacilic rail-
way

¬

.nml now the cnn rightfully boast ol
holding fourth , if not third place of any
city in the state in population , and
Btnnds at the head of cities ol her class
in respect to railroad , manufactory , etc.

Grand Island , llall county , Neb. , lies
situate 151 miles west of Omaha , in the
very heart of the broad nnd tortile val-
ley

¬

of the Platte , vrlioro her commer-
cial

¬

advantaged are unlimited. The
Platte valluy extends hundreds of miles
to the westward , upwards of 200 miles to
the enbtwnrd mid varies from 50 to 10D

miles in width. This valley iibounda
with the finest of agricultural lands ,

rich , black sandy soil and isunquestion-
ubly

-
the most productive section* of

the western country , and Grand Island'
being the receiving , shipping and dis-
tributing

¬

point for this section , cer-
tainly

¬

enjoys a commercial advantage
which is , and always will be , the envy
of her sister cities and the great bono
nnd sinew of her porinnncncy and pros-
perity

¬

in the future. Taking the usual
method of computing populations from
the city directory , Grand Island must
hnvo considerably over 12,000 popula-
tion

¬

now , and at the rate of increase
falnco ISSli will hnvo fully 14.000 by Jan-
uary

¬

11839. Grand Island is exceed-
ingly

¬

fortuntitoin her railway facilities.-
Slio

.
has the main line of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

railway running with connections
from the Atlantic to the Pacific coasts.
She has the B. & M. railway running
from Chicago via Omaha and Lincoln
to n station called Alliance in the Box
Unite country torao fiOO miles northwest
Of Grand Ifaland. She also has the St.
Joseph & Grand Island railway running
to St. Joseph , Mo. The Omaha & Re-
publican

¬

Valley railway , running
duo northward "about a hun-
dred

¬

miles Into the rich and
productive North Loun valley , also the
eastern terminus of the Grand. Island
& Wyoming.Central railway is located
hero besides the Chicago & North-
western

¬

nnd Chicago , Rock Island &
Pacilic have both surveyed their lines
and obtained depot grounds at this
point. The capital invested by all the
different railway companies at this
point will exceed 1500000. The total
receipts nnd shipments of the above
lines of railways utGrand Island during
the year 1887 will aggregate about
12,000 cur loads or iMO.000000 pounds of
all kinds of freight. This is a most ex-
cellent

¬

showing , based entirely upon the
records.
GRAND ISLAND'S StANUFATtmiNG 1N-

DUSTUIKS.
-

.

The following from the Independent
of March 3 briolly states the facts :

Cost No. of-
menINDUSTRIES. of-

Plant. . Empt'd-

UnionPaeiflcoar shops. . . WX)
IJoet Sugar factorv-
U.

500,1X10 2.COD-

SO. P. Steel Ilail mill 80,000
Canning factory 80,000i-

O.CO.
350

Two Roller Flour Mills. . ( .) 40-

inCreamery 2OI 0-

5J.OOO11 rewo ry-
lll'kb'lcniak'

* )

# , print's , etc 00,000 21
Furiture Factory 6,000 11
Steam Bye Works , 2,000 0
Sonp K't'y nnd Uonclcrlug 2,500 5
HoUluif ,' Works 10,000 10
Two Brickyards. . . . ., . 80,000 100-

Total. . . . . . . . jlSOt,50Q 3.017-

In addition to the industries shown above
there are numerous smaller manufacturing
industries in the line of broom fat-tones ,
planing mill , etc. , giving remunerative em-
ployment to quite a number of inch ,

Wo also do an extensive business in ice
industry * employing during the season 800
men and 1UO teutns : our twenty ncres of
spring lakes having a capacity of 100,000 tons
annuall }'.

The b ot sugar factory ia not yet in opera-
tion

¬

, but the company is organized and ma-
chinery

¬

purchased , nnd. the factory villbe-
in operation this season and is to bo the larg-
est

¬

of its kind in America. The company
owns 8,200 acres of land for the culture of
beets , thus being independent of individual
farmers for supply.-

OTIIKU
.

FACTOU1ES.
The cigar factory of N. H. Cohen , in

the Scarlf block , corner of Sycamore
and Second streets , is ono of the largest
in the west. . This factory was estab-
lished

¬

in 1882 , capital 810,000 , employs ,
twenty persons , and has a capacity of
over 1,000,000 cigars annually. The
celebrated brands "La Carolina" and
"Creole" are the host evidences of the
the factory's good work.

THIS UltKWKItlKS.
The State Central brawory of G'rand

Island is 0116 of the largest breweries in
the west. Andrew Ott , the proprietor ,
is widely known for his many years' ex-
perience

¬

in his business , and will pro-
duce

¬

over two hundred thousand gal-
lons

¬

of tho' very best quality of boor
this soa-son. Mr. Ott is making ex-
tensive

¬

improvements in his brewery
this year , and will increase its capacity
about onehalf.A-

NIIKI'SKUIIUSCH
.

COMPANY.
The general headquarters and supply

depot of the Anhousor-Busch company
for north western Nebraska , Dakota and
Wyoming is located at Grand Island ;
James H. Foley general agent and Ed-
N. . Gary manager. They keep on'hand-
in this depot at leant ten car loads of
beer both in keg or bottles till the time
to ITU orders on short notice and in any
quantity-

.I'lIIUjr
.

I1KST 1I1IKWINO COWAN Y-

.P.

.

. Dunphy of Grand Islnnd is the solo
agent for the* famous Best's Milwaukee
beer. Ho hoops a largo supply on hand
in their btorohouso here to supply thu
demand promptly and linj a big trade
north and west as far as hl-i territory
extends up into Wyoming and Dakota.-
Ilo

.

can 11U ordora for car loud lots with-
out

¬

delay.
MAUHT.K WOIIXS.

The Grand Island Marbloand G rani to
works are Hocond to none in thoHtuto ,
Messrs. Meyer & Paine , proprietors are
experienced men in their business and
at. their works can bo had marble or
granite monuments of every style and
tinish nt prices to buil the purchiwor.
they also manufacture a superior arti-
ficial

¬

cbiirwoy and building stone foun-
tain

¬

vases Vtc.-

OAXKINO
.

KAC'IOIIY.
The Giand laland canning company

have thu largest plant west of th Mis *

bouri rivor. Their outuut last teason
was about 1,000,000 cans of coin , peas ,
etc. When running full force they
give employment tq fully 200 pardons.-

CKKAMHItV
.

,
The creamery at this plnco produces

upwtuds ol UOO.OOO pounds of butter an-
nually

¬

, and gives employment to about
twenty persons.-

1TV
.

IIOTTI.INOVfjllK3. .
The bottling work * nnd soda manu-

factory
¬

of (Jrand Island , Henry Viorogg
proprietor , is the mo . ', complete factory
in the west. Mr. Vierogg established
here in 1878 , and his business has
grown steadily to such proportions Unit
ho has Cot-'ibliehed a branch at St. Paul ,

OltOUND FBKU-
Chft . P. ltoiiusfor! nianv vcr.ra n IOP-

OmctUo euginvof on the Uaion Pacitlc

railway , hai established the "City roller
food mill" ut Grand Island , nnd turns
out trround feed ol all kinds , meal , etc. ,
lo supply tlio demand , At present his
entire product is consumed in Denver
Ho has an Investment of So.OOO , nnd
capacity for 100 hti $ hol ? an hour ,

in addition to the factory a already
mentioned nmy bo notcti quito jiromf-
lently the Grand Island soap nnd ren-
lotlnff

-
e'lnbllshmont. Lee's furniture

factory , the steam dye works , the plan-
ilnp

-
mill , carriage factory and nuinor-

us
-

> other enterprises all doinp a nice
justness.

IIOTKLS.
Grand Island is well supplied with

Irst-clnss hotels.-
TI1K

.

I'ACIKIC.
This hotel is the oldest established

lotol in the city , vet the prcs-ent struc-
ture

¬

is now nnd of modern architectural
design ; it has about fifty largo , airy
rooms , all modern conveniences , is
owned by the Union Pncille railway
company , and conducted by the Pacilic-
lotel[ company , under the management

if Mr.V. . II. Jack&on , who is widely
tnowti as tv pleasant , genial landlord.

THE JA3I1KSOK.
The Jamicson "tavern , " as Frank

3lco wishes it called , is without qucs-
lonono

-
, of tlio neatest nnd most coin-
iilolo

-
hotelB in the west. Since Mr.

nice took this house nbout t'wo months
since , it lias undergone many changes ,
renovated from top to boltomrelUledcVo.
Frank Ui'co is an old time traveling
man himself nnd ho knows how-to cater
to the most fastidious tastes of the boys
on the road.

TUB PAI.MKU nousi : .

Ashland can boust of her "Grand ,"
Htibtnifrs of her "Bo twick , " Norfolk of
her "Pacific , " Fremont of her "Eno , "
ind Kcnrnov of her "Midway ," but the
"I'almor" of Grand Island , just con-
structed

¬

at a cost of SSO.OOO , and furn-
.shed

-
tit a cost of 825000. is the pride of

the state and outside of the "Pnston"-
ind "Millartl ," is the peer of any Iro-
stlery

-
between Chicago and San'Franc-

isco.
¬

. The Palmer House with its
110 rooms furnished from garret
to cellar with mnrblo tiling , Brussels
carpets , mahogany and white oak furni-
;are , hot and cold water , stationary
jowls , bath rooms on every lloor anil
equipped with an improved Brock pas-
senger

¬

and baggage elevator , oloctrio-
cturn: call bells in every room , flno sa-

loon
¬

, billiard hull , etc. , opens on Tftos-
day next , 19th inst. , under the proprie-
torship

¬

of Kno & Moulton , with
perhaps the grandest banquet
ever given in Grand Island.

The proprietors of the Palmer ex-
tend

-
a most cordial invitation to mem-

bers
¬

of the press and all traveling men
to bo present and accept of their hos-
pitality

¬

at the opening of the Palmer
on the 19th of June.-

MKRCANTinK
.

HOUSE-
S.WolbachBros.jOf

.

Grand Island , are
among the .leading mercantile houses of
the state. They carry an immense stock
of dry goods , gents' furnishing goods ,
carpets , boots , shoes , trunks , valises ,
hats , caps. etc. The millinery depart-
ment

¬

of this mammoth emporium is not
surpas&od in any eastern cities. Here
Indies can find the choicest of imported
laces , oletrnnt dross goods of the latest
patterns and of every ahiulo made up-
nnd trimmed in the very latest styles
by artists brought especially from Chi-
cago

¬

and Now York.-
CHAICMU

.

A. WIF.UE.
The wholesale and retail dry goods

house of. Charles A. Wiobo , oi Grand
Island , is the largest west of Omaha.-
Ho

.

supplies a considerable portion of
the trade of the north and west of hero-
in a wholesale way , being the oldest
merchant in Grand Island. His long
experience , largo stock and low prices
enables him to hold this trade , which
would otherwise seek eastern marketC-

JUOCKEIHS.
-) ,

.

The largo grocery house of Roesor &
Co. , (Oscar Rocser and Robert Fritag )

established in 1881 , with a capital of
17.000 , carry an-immonfee stock of staple
and fancy groceries , glassware , china-
ware

-
farm and garden produce. This

firm is one of the largest in Grand
Island , s

JOHN w. WKST.
The wholesale and retail grocery

houbc of John West , established in
Grand Island in 1874 , with a capi-
tal

¬

of $15,000 , is among Grand Island's
heaviest mercantile houses. Mr. West
is preaidcnv of the board of trade and
treasurer of the city of Grand Island.8-

TATIONKKY.
.

.

Charles Spethman's stationery estab-
lishment

¬

is second to none in Grand
Island. Ho carrys a largo stoolc of all
kinds of books , stationery , wall pape *
window shades , picture frames , mou d'-
ings , notions , etc.HANKS.

.
eiTIBKNS' NATIONAL ISANKI-

T. . A. Koenig President.-
D.

.

. H. Vioths Cashier.
Capital , 100000.
Surplus , $80,000-

.riltST
.

NATIONAL DANK.-
S.

.
. N. Wolbach President.-

C.
.

. F. Bentley Cashier.
Capital , 100000.
Surplus , 834,000.-

GIIANI
.

) IhLAND 1IANKINO COMPANY.-
S.

.
. A. Petor.son President.-

G.
.

. B. Boll Cashier.
Capital , 8100000.

HANK OK COM.MKUC-
E.Incorporated.

.

[ . ]
T. P. Lanigan , president.-
J.

.
. M. Marsh , cauhior.

Capital $50,001) ) .

Authorized capital $500,000-
.Ciiimciucs.

.
.

Methodist Pastor , H. A. Crnno , A.B ,
Presbyterian Itov. George Williams.
English Lutheran Rev. A. B. Sara-

dor.
-

.

Immanucl Baptist Rev. JTI , Storms.-
Fir&t

.
Baptist Rev. L. W. Terry.-

EpUcopal
.

Rev. J. N. Jones.
Catholic Rev. Fatlior W. Wolf.
Gorman Lutheran Rev. Bndonslcy.-

KKWBI'A
.

PICKS.
Grand Ifiland has four newspapers ,

one daily , the Independent , with a cir-
culation

¬

of about one thousand , and
three weeklies , the Times , Herald and
Dor Herold , all having a good circulat-
ion.

¬

. SUIIOOLS.

Grand Island has a most o.xcollont
school system two high and throe
ward schools. The Soldier ' Homo for
the state of Nebraska in also located
here. The city of Grand Uland is mak-
ing

¬

numerous puhlio Improvements this
nonbon , The sewerage system Is to bo com-
pletely

¬

reconstructed. MessrsRosowntor
& Chrihtio , civil engineers , of Omaha ,
have just completed the sur.-oys for the
new owerage. Review Grand Islr.nd-
is certainly deserving of all the admira-
tion

¬

that has over been bestowed upon
it. The attractions of the place are
manifold , and the advantages of her
climate , as well as the excullonco oi
her church , social and educa-
tional

¬

facilities , continue to attract
the attention of a largo portion
of the new-comers to the state. In the
nmttor of schools , Grand Island is as
well supplied as the most cultured cltios-
of tho'United States. Parents looking
for homes where their children can IKJ

educated at small expense look moro
favorably toward Grand Island than to
any city in thu stuto. Invalids find the
perfection of Nebraska climate Jioro-
thu place above all others whore a milt
and nvcn temjiorfUuro may bo iinjoyet-
In | he pivicr; ) season. Capitalists Vho-
havu motiuy lo invest In business enter-
prises

¬

I'otmi to Grand Inland , snd men
of wealth who Jcairu tn spoitd the re-
mainder

¬

of their lives amid culturtn-
pcojilo find liic'r way to CJT beuutifu

city and soon become idotlflcd with it.
Centrists ohant the praises of her

magnificent i drives , her commo-
dious

¬

hotoli tind other public build-
nps

-
, and of the generous hosjilt-

ility
-

and froctabllity oi her citizens ,

lor residences are of substancial struc-
uro

-
, many o thom possebsiiif ; nn air of-

ittnu'llon which causes a longing In the
icart of the wayfarer to stop and abide
icro. Never in the history of Grand
island has there been a brighter out-
ook

-
fora sutwtantial boom than nt the

ircbont time. New store houses are go-
ng

¬

up and now enterprises are con-
stantly

¬

arising which alone is a guaran,-
00

-
of her bright and brilliant -future.

Any person desiring information in-

ognrd to Grand Inland business oppor-
tunities

¬

, real estate , etc. , cnn obtain the
bamo by addressing Charted W. ScarIT ,
A. II. Baker or Justice & Peterson ,

Grand Island , Nob.
1 ho writer is indebted to the Daily

Independent , the Times , also the Mer-
cantile

¬

Review for data furnished.-

Tlio

.

Young Kinjicrnr.
Letter JLO the Public Ledger , from

I. J. S-7 Montrcaux , Switzerland !

A mOst unhappy misconception of the
true character of the young ompcror-
if Germany , nnd his relations to-

ils father , has found expression
n some American papers , nnd , as BOIII-
Oecitnls como to mo from some who uro

certainly cognizant of the real facts , it
seems a duty to sot thorn forth. Begin-
ning

¬

with the religious side of his char-
acter

¬

, it is stated that ho came under
, ho sweet Influences ot his Aunt Alice
while ho was at college at Bonn , and

, his brought him into conflict with the
unorthodox views of his mother. This
udy has expressed herself as being un-

interested
¬

in any of the "myths of Chris ¬

tianity. "
It was the unskillfulncss of the En-

rlish
-

nccoucher , which resulted in the
nfant prince being brought into the

world with ono helpless arm ; but in
other respects than this ho is a man of-

ho, finest physique , able to llro his gun
with ono arm. When. then , his mother
sought to surround his wife with En-
glish

¬

attendants at the time of her con-
inomont

-
ho mmlo a clean swoop of the

whole. During the illness of his father
at San Rome ho was torn by the con-
flict

¬

ol his duty to stay by his
grandfather and learn the func-
tions

¬

of practical government ,

ind hia alTcction , which led
liim to the aldo of his father. Hardly
anyone could have gone through a
greater strain than ho did during these
painful circumstances. Late last fall
Lho drdcr waa passed in the Imperial
Council which would make him regent
in case of the disability or absence of
his father or grandfather ; and this
order , promulgated two days before the
death of the Ktnporor William , was ono
of the first orders roafllrmcd by his
father.

Tied to the urgent duty of his ofllcial
position at Berlin and the proper atten-
dance

¬

on his grandfather , ho was the
Srst to recelvohis, father on his arrival
trom lUily , and. entering the car , the
tearful interview between the two was
affectionate in'the extreme. Nor could
there be a Vnoro cruel and unfounded
slander thati that ho stayed at Berlin to
look out for Ilia own interests ; for while
sacriliciug personal feeling by his ab-
sence

¬

from his parent , ho could not ad-
vance

¬

his own jn any way by being In
Berlin , except only if it can bo said that
one advances their interests by a con-
scientious

¬

discharge of duty. Chough a
young mam of' solid mental qualities
and of most excellent acquirements ,

those last months have given him a
characteristic of solemnity and serious-
ness

¬

which eminently befit a man soon
to be called to exorcise so awful a func-
tion

¬

! ia that of pmperorof Germany.
The antagonisms ho has are towards

the headstrong , unwise and wilful be-

havior
¬

of MB mother , who , though of
the house of Hanover and daughter of-

a German presumed to give forth the
idea that sno had demeaned herself by
marrying into the family of the Honcn-
zollerns.

-
. With the instincts of her

mother , she has hold back from spend-
ing

¬

or investing in Germany a penny of
the money she receives as her pension.
When in 1870 there was a reaction
against French ideas and a strong , dis-
position

¬

to take up with English ones ,

instead of taking pleasure in becoming
ono with her husband's family and his
nation , she violently sot herself against
thorn , nnd has succeeded in alienating
the national feeling from herself and
from persons and things English.-

In
.

undertaking o thwart the wishes
of her father-in-law she brought her-
self

¬

into open conflict with him , and by
antagonizing her mother-in-law she lost
all bympathy with her. By persisting
in keeping Mackenzie in attendance
upon her husband and having his diag-
nosis

¬

of the disease acted upon , she has
lost a husband and the good feeling of a-

nation. . Last May Dr. Bergman n
pronounced the disease can-
cer

¬

, and staked his professional
standing on being able to excise the
growth without Frederick losing the
ability of bpcoch. Thus the Germans
fool tfmt their beloved has been
sacrificed to the willfulness of this un-
wise

¬

woman. The attempt of one per-
son

¬

to opK[ >so a whole nation , especially
when this antagonism is wrong noaded ,

has ended in miserable ami mortifying
defeat. Even the llsh women of Berlin
are said to save their stale fish as they
say , for the now empress. On the con-
trary

¬

, the young Emperor William
and his attractive wife are entirely on
rapport with the nation , and as crown

was the especial favorite of the
ite emperor , and in so now of all the

Germans. The young man is most
successful in the fulfillment of his
arduous duties , while his wife is hold in
affectionate admiration by the people
for her sweetness of mnnnor and her
devotion to beneficent work for the poor.

Afraid She Might Ilo Klssod.
Notes and Queries ; A man was once

walking along ono road and a woman
along aiuthor. Tlio roads finally unit-
ed

¬

, and man , and woman , reaching the
junction at | the fciuno time , walked on
from there i togothor. The man was
carrying a largo iron kettle on his back ,
in ono liand hb hold by the legs a Iivo
chicken , in thd other a cano , and ho
was leading a goat. Just as they wore
coming to a Uoopdark ravine the wom-
an

¬

said to the inan : "I'm afraid to go
through that ravine with you ; it is a
lonely place , and you might over-
power

-
me and kiss mo by force. "

"If you iworo afraid of that ,"
eaid the man , " 'you shouldn't
hnvo walked ; with mo at all. How can
I possibly overpower you and kiss you
by force when I have this great iron
kettle on my back , a cano in ono hand ,
a live chicken in ULC other and am
leading this goat ? I might as well bo
tied hand and foot. " ' "Yes , " replied
the woman , "but if you should btick
your cano in the ground and tie the
goat to it , nnd turn the kettle bottom
sldeupund put the chicken into it ,
then you might wickedly kids mo in-
snito of my resistance. "Success to
thy ingenuity , oh woman ! " &aid the ro-
joiclng

-
man to himself , ' 'I should never

hnvo thought of such expedients. " And
when they came to the.ravine ho btuck
lib cano in the ground nnd tied the
goat to it , gave the chicken to the uom-
an

-
, saying , "Hold it while I cut aomo

grass for the goat"and then , lowering
the kuttlo from his .shoulders , impris-
oned

¬

thuuhicken under it , and wickudly
Jdbsod the- woman , as aho was afraid ho
would

OR. . BATHBUBN , Prop. J. T. DAILY , Manager
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Every Young Man and Woman , can, at a moderate cost , se-

cure
¬

an Education worth Thousands of Dollars.
The course contains no superfluous study or lumber , tout deals with facts , thoroughness and proficiency being the central Ideas npon which

HTho'btislncss course includes Uook-feeerlns in nil It ? form *, both slnels anil louhlo entry. Ilanblnpr. .robbing. Importing , Commission , Ball-
rondlng.

-
. Ilustnoss Arithmetic , Penmanshlj. , Correspondence. Commercial Law. KaplU Calculations , tji olltiiB , Unslucss ( onus and Lectures on-

.ln

.

l°°
tlTe1 Theory Uopartlm'enMniTpupil li taught to journRllro all the varloni t-anin.ctloni that tnko plnco In business , wlilch arc systematized In

such n manner as to I

trlallmlnnce.
Ipotl biin Knuluully from Ui simple anil easy , to those more complicated nnd dllllrult. Ho Is tlien Instructed Imw to post , toke

. to detect and correct errors, classify accounts , clo.se the ledger , and make out statements. Ho 1 * taught the use of the Qrdorboofc ,

liuhe Husl'nca Rxcbonuo i found n Ilaiife. Comml'slon. Wholesale. ImportlnR and .Tobblnp ; houscR , Heal llstato and Transportation onicei.oach ,

of which Is furnished at the expense of the proprietor with large and complete sets of books and all the imrnphonmllu for rurordlDK biuluom , as IK 13
done In the Kreat All this IH conducted by Jlr. 1. T. Dally , IH not only it thoipushly apromtillshcil teacher of yParu cxpertonca la-
the leadlnc schools of rhlrnpo , Louisville , Davenport und llurllngton , but who is a of the law. nnd a man of wtdo business exper-
ience

¬

and whoso students are now numbered by the thousands and are filling Important positions throughout the west.
Our rooms are larce light and ulry. Our method ot leachlnn extremely Interesting and Instructive-
Durlnc

.

the sinnmer months , students will be admitted at reduced rates , rates to meet competition and suit the times.-
A

.
ories of lessons specially for children from the I'ltbllc Schools will bo given

Our corpse of teachers are specialists. None but men of ability employed-
.1'arents

.

send your children to our summer session nnd we will send them to you In the fall , good writers and greatly Improved In figures. Bum
mer classes from U to 13 a. m.

For terms call on or address J. T , Daily , M'gr , , IGth and Capitol Ave

A COLUMN OF GHOST STORIES

A Family's Experience With a
Swarm of Spooks.-

A

.

PALE HORSE'S RED RIDER.-

G

.

host a of Men , Birds nnd Animals
Aided by Spirits A Phantom

Burial A Mondan-
Ghost. .

Aided by Spirits.-
A

.

Rochester , N. Y. , dispatch savs :

' Could Ingrolioa , the noted Italian
musician and Bcholnr , visit this city in
the llosh , ho would no doubt bo auito
surprised to learn that bo was acting as
musical director for a young lady of so-

cial
¬

prominence in this city , who is
considered by many a musical prodigy.
But such is claimed to be the case. Hof-

mnnn
-

created no tnoro surprise in New
York by his wonderful execution on the
piano , than has the Flower City prod-
igv

-
with her voice. The young lady is

Miss Lulu Billings , daughtorwf Eton
G. Billings , who was for nearly
twenty-fivo years connected with the
Erie railway in this city.

The young Indy will take her seat at
the piano , and after n few nervous
movements , passes into a trance state ,

during which she sings the moat beau-
tiful

¬

and diHicnlt songs. The wonder-
ful

-
and astonishing feature of all is

that she sings in iivo different lan-
guages

¬

, and has never , while in a-

tronco , boon known to sing in English ,
the only language she speaks , llor-
knowledge of music is rudimentary , her
mother being her only tutor , and her
skill as an instrumentalist is by no
means above the nverngo of many girls
of eighteen years of ngo , yet her ac-

companiments
¬

while in the trance state
are beautiful in the oxtrotno.-

A

.

Phantom Burial.-
A

.

writer in the Mncon ( On. ) Tele-
graph

¬

says : Some years ngo , when I
was a schoolboy , attending school at
Calvary , Ga. , I , in company with ono of-

my cousins , witnessed one of the most
wonderful of spirit processions.-

'Twas
.

on Friday afternoon , in the
spring of the year , und wo wore on out-
way from school. We came down the
road , laughing and talking together.-
We

.
wore just opposite the graveyard ,

at the Primitive Baptist church , ( Pied-
mont

¬

) , whore wo witnessed ono of the
grandest burials imaginable. Just in
front of usiu silent as moonlight , came
the burial procession. On , on , it camo.
first the corpse in a blue wagon drawn
by two white mulos. Then the mourn-
ers

¬

in black. Then the rest of the pro-
cession

¬

in all the colors of the rainbow ,

moving with silent tread to the grove
which burrounds the yard. Coining to
the grove they halted , lifted the colHn
from the wagon , lowered it into the
grave and tilled it. Then , re-entering
their wagons and buggies , all of them
moved oil , passing over graves , trees
and everything else in the way. The
whole procession then disappeared like
a mist. Wo knew all the neoplo , and
know whom hey buried. When it dis-
appeared

¬

wo wont homo in n hurry und
told my mother about it , Hho would
not let us lull Uncle J. and his wife , bo-

cuuao
-

it was their little girl that wo saw
buried. She was at the time , to my
certain knowledge , well and hearty.
Before Saturday night she wnb n corpse ,

and she was uurried to the eravo 1'n

exact accordance with the bcuno wo had
witnessed.

Ghostly Phantoms.-
A

.

Pomeroy ( O.Special) to Cincinnati
Enquirer says : Your correspondent bus
boon furnished the following particu-
lars

¬

of ono of the strangest affairs that
over occurred in thin suction :

The neighborhood of Irwin Creek ,
Molgs county , has boon greatly excited
in roiiboqiioni'o of the discovery of start-
ling

¬

ghostly phantoms and strange
spiritual manifestations , The family of
William Marshall , shortly after moving
to thut locality , began to notice unusual
freaks in the way of mysterious voices
und singular cries of distress. But lit-
tle

¬

attention , however , wa paid to any
ff; those strange phenomena , until ono
evening Mrs. Mur3luttl un elderly lady ,

wont to the front part of the house , and ,

as she stood gazing through the window
to the public highway there appeared a
figure before the glass. At the sight of
the object Mrs. Marshall screamed and
fell back in terror , ahoutinir that a. man
on the outuide had made motions to
strike her. Soverul of the family in-

stantly
¬

rushed out of thodoorbut failed
to discover anything , thought it was
impossible for an individual to have se-

creted
¬

himselTor got out of sight. The
window being approached n second
time by another member of the family
the same occurrence was repeated and
ono of the sons instantly the
countenance of an enemy with whom he-
luul

-
a. quarrel a few days previous and

who had threatened his life. The fea-
tures

¬

and expressions wore plainly visi-
ble

¬

and remained so for n long time and
the picture gave the impression that the
owner's temper was in a terrible state
of rage.

The family became intensely
frightened. The next night the same
likeness reappeared on the glas s , and
the attention of friond.s was directed to-

it until the whole neighborhood wit-
nessed

¬

the spectacles with great curios ¬

ity. But the most singular part of the
alfnir came to light a short time after-
ward

¬

, when it was revealed that the in-

dividual
¬

whoso face was shown in the
window had devised a plot by which to
kill the"eldest son of the Marshall fam-
ily

¬

, but the discovery of the face at the
window put the latter on his guard , and
prevented the tragical occurrence.-

A
.

few nights after the appearance of
the face in the window strange noibob
were heard in different portions of the
house , and the Mnrshnlls became
greatly annoyed for theirsafoty. Those
noises grew tnoro demonstrative , and
bricks fell from the ceiling , doors
slammed , and lire bramls wore Hung
around in various directions. A young
lady member of the household was con-
siderably

¬

injuied by n Hying piece of
wood that came from some unknown
source nnd struck her on the head , in-

llicting
-

quite a painful wound.
The bccond son nlbo had ono of the

most singular adventures while return-
ing

¬

from Athens , O. , about 12 o'clock at-
night. . When within ono and a half
miles of homo , and while ho was emerg-
ing

¬

from the edge of a forest , suddenly
lie heard the clatter of hoofs , and im-

mediately
¬

there sprung ncross the road
in front of him n lingo white horse ,

bearing a rider whoso color wns liery
red , nnd making frightful bounds over
the earth , they disappored in a twink-
ing.

-

. The sight of this phantom horse
and rider almost drove young Marshall
wild with fright , nnd on reaching his
relatives ho was as pale as death , trem-
bling

¬

and speechless.
The next morning , in company with

some friends , young Marshall returned
to the spot and measured the distance
between the horse's footprints , showing
the jump iicroad the roadway to 1m lifty-
fcot clear.

Occasionally the family would ho dis-
curbed by the most unearthly yoils of
dogs coining from underneath the house ,

although there was evidently not a
canine about the building. A cat ,

which was the bolo aiiHiiul about the
promises when the noisy demonstra-
tions

¬

bogan.insUvutly lied and WHS found
at a friend's hoiibo , miles away. On be-
ing

¬

returned to iU native place it ap-
peared

¬

wor&o frightened thnn before
and ran from sight , and was never boon
afterward.

Still nnothor horrible specter np-
poured to the family. Lnto ono dark
night an unusually bright light shone
into the front part of the Miir.ihall
dwelling and a Htrnngo sound startled
the slocporri. Springing from tiioir
couches they t avv a huge while bird
with uionhtrons outstretched wings mov-
ing

¬

to and fro in front of the building ,

and nt intervals screaming hideously.
This huge-winged rnoiiHtor continued

its movements for the space of half an
hour , und the members of the family ,

appalled with terror , hied themselves
to the darkest nooks and oornoru , bomo-
of thorn refusing to oomo out until long
after brood daylight , Neighbor * aver
that they hoard the bird scream
also , but supposed it to be some large
wild animal.

The next day the Marshall family
hastily gathered up all their goods and
earthly possessions nnd disappeared
from ilia neighborhood , and not a sin-
gle

¬

individual in that Vicinity has yet

boon acquainted with their wherea ¬
bouts.

The house they occupied is desertedand lonely , nnd no ono can bo found
who will venture to take possession ofit. The people of that vicinity who
have occasion to pass the building afternight do so in haste and in great fear ,
some of them declaring that even vetthe same noisy demons and frightful
apparitions can still bo scon there.-

Kpook
.

Shadows.-
A

.

woman died under suspicious circum-stances
¬

hi a small house near Mnrskskull.
111. , last November. Since then it is snldthatn form in white has huou seen to pas * inand oifl , of the house at the same hour eachnight.-

On
.

- a farm about ton miles from Spring ¬
field , Mo. , n spectral rabhit lingers about an
old well into which the dead body of a mur ¬

dered poddlur was thrown innny vcars uiroThe animul i3 hullct-proof. No matter howmany shots uro aimed tit it. it maintains itsposition day uftor day.-

A
.

New Yoik widower , on the nlRht of his
marriOKO to another woman , was surprisedby a visit from the spirit of his lirstwife ,
who delivered to him a lecture on thu evil ofhis ways , KIVHIR him x) understand in mostemphatic lui fuaj'o that she strongly disap ¬

proved of his course.-
An

.

olCRant Indianapolis mansion is empty
and is offered for rent ut a very low limire.
The owner vacates hecuusc ho Is tired of theracket kicked up by invisibio midnight vis¬

itors. Purnituro ii turned upside down nadthe piano played by unseen hands. AlliiRor appears and traces on the mirror let-
ters

-
of the color of blood , spelling out theword "Hoivnro. "

A Peoria correspondent of a Cincinnatipaper says that while hu was m the army In
lfc(5J( , ho awokoono morning on hearing hisname called by his sinter's voice. No one
else hoard the sound , and tlio occurrence
passed from his mind until a few days lutar ,
when ho received a letter from homo statlnirthat his sister had died on the very day howas so strangely awnlcened-

.Mandun
.

, Lok.) , has n sjKiok nnd is proud ofit. A man immcd Limitlm ; dlod In 1881 in a
house wli ich lias bcon vacant over since. ,

Those who pass thu pluco in the nigttt time
SCP strange lights Hitting about in the do-
hortcd

-
looms nml hear groans and crie of.

distress. Ono fnnncr who had the courage
declares that ho saw Lansing , with a faceas pale as death , lyingon a boa in thu-
room.

-

.

At Fornandlns , Fla. , n band of negro bur-
glars

¬

got thcmsnlvcs up in white ghostly gar ¬

ments-and. passing as spooks , robbed thetown with impunity till ono of tnolr number
was caught.

Owing to the very
Benson wo find onr&elve-
aorurrtockcd with some of
our iluostsnUhigb ami w

have decided to cut the price

ilnwbtn that they will go
with a i nsli. Those who 1 -
tlro u line and olegiintlj-
made milt of tills aoason'a
Importation , will Und it-

Hiontly to ttiotr RihanUys-
to > ee the suits that we have
marked down to)13 and 113.

have H (ire ( j > lon l tidlnlbg. AD x-

uinlnoll
-

(, (or aJrnl slca to lilt
for tlie Training of "readier. .

New York CUr
l. I. eld In Omatu , ua Tui-KUj. Jane 1A at 9u A,

M. Cor dvlulit lit Hl vxau.li.uuou , (CUolarililiHi
termf , rr. , ailctre tli frvtldent of Iliu CoUjL-u , j

i'laod , Nrw Voik , or If. M. Jamu * . Saul
StUuUU , OUiftbH. J-H-1H'> 1J


